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0 LIVER. Goldsrnith, the second son
of the Rev. Chas. Goldsrnith, was

born 1728, at Pallas, in th parish of
Forney, county of Longford, Ireland.
A couple of years later the father re-
moved with bis fainily to a more
lucrative position in the village of
Lissoy, county of Xestmeath- Gold-
smith's father is pretty faithfully sketch-
ed in the Character of the Village

reacher. He is also regarded as the
original of the " Man in Black," in the
Citizen of tie World.

Owing to the expense of educating
the eldest son, the parents intended
bringing up Oliver to sone mercantile
eniployrnent. He first received in-
structions fron the school-inaster of
Lissoy, Paddy Byrne-the original of
the "Schoolmaster," in Tie .Deserted

iZaRe. He early manifested an
indolent disposition, but evidences of
genius attracted the interest of his
friends, sorne of whoin resolved to fur-
nish the means for giving hina a Uni-
versity training.

In 1744 he was sent to Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin, and after a very irregular,
and by no rneans illustrious course, he
received his B..A. in 1749.

Fis father died about this time, and
his uncle, Rev. Vrn. Contarine, becane
his patron. Hitherto he had distin-
guished hirnself iore by his love of
revelry and garnbling than by
any literary attairinients. After vain
atternpts in theology, teaching and law,
he left Ireland in 1752 and went to
Edinburgh to study medicine. Ele
reinained there a year and a-half and
then went to Germany, intending to
finish his rnedical course at Leyden.
Raving squandered his ineans in gam-
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bing, he was obliged to leave Leyder2
in a y ear. 1-Te then. uridertook the
tour of Europc on foct. The trying
experiences of this tour and the obser-
vations he irnade durin.g it, are voveri
into several of his avorl<s, especially the
Vicar of WakefielZ and 7%7/e Traveller.

At TPadua, in Italy, he is though.t to
have talen his medica.1 degrec.

LIn about 1756 bis u.ncle's patronage
vas withdraw'n and lhe -vas obliged
thenceforth tosupplyhinself wi tiineanis
by bis own exertions. -Fe retu.rnec
frorn Italy to London, and there wvhile
suffering great vant aid enduring the
severest hardships, he vairly endeaxor-
ed to find profitable ernployment. lne
'vrote for booksellers, contributed to
nagazines, and even for a tin e served
as usher in a school. During the years
thus passed in toil and obscurity, rnany
of his best works vere written. T/e
Traveller, published in 1765, first es-
tablished his reputatioxi as an. au thor,
and fron tha.t tine bis works aere
universally read and were easily disposed
of at a goo d price. Yet still his iini-
provident labits 1ept hinM constantly
in debt, and obliged him tonake grea.-t
exertions to meet denands upon hiin,
and even to draw olïen in advance
upon works that «'e was yet to write.
Rience most of bis -%vcrks are prose
ihastily -vritten to procure m oney, o>f
avhich lhe stood rnuch in need. Ris
poetical works were ivritten chefly iii
leis.ure nmornients tbat he could spare
frorn his essay or historical writing.

'THE DESER'TED VILL.AG-:E.
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